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ble to creulate gratuitously se-veral numbers the cause to whicb it chiefiy devoted itse if-
of our paper among Presbyterians who the vindication and advocacy of the Church of
would not otherwise receive any infor- 1 cotland. In a paper entitled "Our Farewell,-

te pnblisher relates the history of bis maga-
mation regarding our Churcb. We cotu- 1rine-its establishment in consequence of the
mend this example to our friends, and generally hostile attitude of the press towards
wounl 'strongly recornmend tbemn to do the Cburch after the Disruption, the distin-
likelwise. 1guihed con!tributors it drew towards it, theImany opuonents it bas survived, and the niany

batties it has fought. IlWe know well "be
An old familiar Iandmark ba h sp continues, Ilthat we did this at the cost of

d~piworldly wealth and quiet; 1-at the position
peared. A beacon lit up seventeen years1 we occupied as a publisher dnring the long
ago, whieb *bas shone with increasing brigbt- controversial warfare reacted injuriousiy upon
ness ever since, bas suddenly gone out, and ou- general business, and cost us many prir'ate

the atemauwbobasdnrng hatlo t frieds, and conummed hours that might ha-vetheo fatbfa w a s! trimme te t longe bas otherwis-"e agreeably devoted to useful
perod aitfhly timmd tbe irel'a jpurpose.. Enough of' this cost in suffering is

abandoned bis post, ill-requited we fear for known to tiiose who bave watched the strug-
bis disinterested efforts in behaif of bis gle ,but uc bave at least the consciousnes3 of
Chnrcb. feigthat unselfishly we have laboured in

With no ordinarv regret, says the scois- the ommon cause of religion, and net for
man, d etransmit to our readers the in- for we ne-çer receired anr pecuniary assist-
telligence FÂtMohilsEinburgb Jour- ance frein the Church in axiy shape or forru.
na! is no more, and that if.s late publishber Mr. McPhaU also announces that he is about to
seeks to, bide bis grief and forget bis disap- Il depart for a foreigu and distant land, with
pointnent Il i some distant land." litth' o! suashine on our individual pathway

&acrous the ocen. -1 We understand that a
This perodical announces this month its ;coxumittee bas been formned with the -.iewr of

owu approscbing demnise, after an existence of raising, chiefly amomg the friends of the Es-
17 yesrs, during whicb it bas often put forth tablisbed Churcb, somue smbstantisl acknow-
much clever writing, and dont good serv ice to ledgxnent of Mr.MrPhail's services.

GOD'S &LOET iN 7,- A-LEHAvE-s : ByWillism ter, botb iu tlic arrangrement and the mat-
L-zrcn, D-D.. Principal and Prirnarlus ter, must bave cost bim ranch patient la-
Professer of Theeo,e University of' bour and tbougbt. The following descrip-
Queen's College. Dawson Brothers, Gt. tion of a total eclipse of tbe sun wiIl illu-s-
St. James St., Montres]. trata the elevated style lie cati command,

The c>~ beoreussevralcbatc~ ofwben bis subject calls for it, and shows as
wbich bave alreadybeen publishedin «nGood seIl ah paeliar mnental peven a forhc
Words, " is one of considerable ine.é- icbarrl inse vn aiot
It treats cbiefly of the higbiet questions of' Il is however, wlen men are massed to-
astronom'ç, and gives the reader a full ides ga9"tbt"fnetoprunt safre a

q dscuse bytb wstthing the effect of un ecliple. Suchof bow these nlestions are di, orsedb th an opportani:y -ss e.ujoyed by the French as-
foremost thnesof the day. NO sistronomners, wben obicrving the total eclipse of
learned writer merely a r-etailer of other 1842 at Pcz'plgzn. The obseemiers '7rere
rnen's ideas; he tbirxks for himýe1f; and au.ti;Oned onl tb. ri-parts witii their instrzi-
maintains sud illustrates bis opinions -witb menuz; t1Lt soldit's 'çrc dmlçn mP on aqur

consderaie bxliy. E aie wrîes n aon one band, and, on' the ailier, the inbabitantsconsderale ailit. R ahowrits ina iert grouped on the gl SCis, that the st'fion
îêry f psreylo-h¶<heug thiug eomxmnded the fUf vdeWl of tretiy thousand up-

tbroxxgh it xts pebbles thr6agh a rùnirýg mumu-edfaceTe astronomersdidnotfailtwatrh
brool :--wbilo exticiiig. keênly iMt the& tht phneu of fèefiin~ *à thTwd, s weli as
poefqy of bis sùblime subj7eot be ut oncc îbnttù tbt ole
enlists-th emtutàew of the roer onit 11#itio Oh tt air i%ý the m rZwdt
be]hilf. Theýè are the- qnalities i-ff 1.wzt a éWéaning sbout of aylxu1sk, raucb inIb
er wbicl csur tndr Sicgre popntr;* aihd ,wa -W4u wtieh tb6yWotild Salutes mTlity bemr,
thongh sonie May be apt to suppose that otP?~ ~4.Tht tomugrsdualy czpt
PrincipalULitcb is superficial, because Le ' th n;ta for a ccu1siderible ti2m;

tber.e -çswotiiig obftrrable but tbei or.dfnzr-mgksoplayting-oinandsi pI, thisis - loqna yo a Frezcb cro*d. As tbe etlip3e
far frein beiibte case- ýéMsnyof bis cbp-, drew toWalrds toulityi, the munnan of twecmty


